
PURELY PERS03AL.

Novements of Many People, New.
berrians and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Mrs. A. J. S. Langford is visiting in
Rock Hill.

Miss Paunce Jones has returned to
her schol at Winthrop.
The Newb-rry graded schools will

open on the 26th.

Mrs. D. L. Beacham, of Helena, Is
visiting her parents at Boydton, Va.

Mr. Olie Bowers left yesterday to
visit friends at Hendersonville.

Misses Doll and Mary Perry have
returned from Easley.

Mr. Eb Copeland, a cotton buyer of
Laurens, was in the city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Goggans are on

a visit to their daughter, Mrs. E. R.
Partridge, of Rock Hill.

Miss Mary Klettner has returned
from a visit to relatives in Charles-
ton.

Mr. J. T. Smith arrived in Newberry
Wednesday night by private convey-
ance from Gainesville, Fla.

Mrs. Duncan Jones returns to Au-
gusta today after a pleasant visit to
her sister, Mrs. M. L. Spearman.
Miss Annie Boozer has returned

from Richland county, after a visit
to her aunt, Mrs. Luther Eargle.
Mr. Ben Perry has returned from

an extended stay at Hot Springs, N.
C., much improved in health.

Jas. A. Burton, Jr., is taking a

course in the Georgia school of Tech-
nology, Atlanta, Ga.

Miss Bess Burton left Tuesday for
Easley to resume her teaching in the
graded school.

Dr. W. D. Senn's family returned
last week from Montreat, N. C., their
summer home.

Maj. and Mrs. J. F. J. Caldwell, af-
ter spending the summer at Cokes-
bury, have returned home.

Mr. Gottleib Wieland, of Buffalo, N.
Y., arrived in the city Monday and
spent the night with a friend in Har-
rington street.

Mrs. Henry Hunter and daughter,
Miss Bessie, of Goldville, are visting
their relatives, Mr. James M. Bowers
and family.

President Henry Harms and Prof
Gilbert Voigt are also on hand ready
for the coming session of Newberry
college.

Mr. Norman Head, :of Aiken, on his
way to Clemson College, stopped over
for a few days with his aunt, Mrs.
Mary E. West.

Messrs. Robert Norris, W. C. Wal-
drop, H. B. Wells and B. C. Matthews
leave this morning for an overland trip
to Columbia to see the automobile
races.

Mr. Frank G. Wearn, of South Car-
olina, who is good at sizing up a man
especially when wanting a good suit of
clothes, Is In the city of his old home
among his best friends.

Rev. J. E. James and Mr. W. F.
Ewart leave today to attend the meet-
ing of the South Carolina Presbytery
at Willington church, Abbeville coun-

Rev. Edw. Fulenwider returned
from his vacation yesterday and will
fill his pulpit at the Lutheran Church
of the Redeemer next Sunday morn-
ing as usual.

Mr. Forrest Summer, accompanied
by his sisters, Misses Agnes and Ruby,
and their brother-in-law, Mr. William
Haltiwanger, left yesterday via Bates-
burg for Columbia to attend the auto-
mobile races.

Messrs. W. S. Langford, B. B. Leitz-
sey, Cannon G. Blease and White Fant
Went to Columbia Tuesday night in
Capt. Langford's auto to see Gover-
nor-elect Blease at his hotel. They
left Newberry at eleven o'clock.

Rev. S. P. McCarty's family is at
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Perry's. Mr. Mc-
Carty returned to Easley after bring-
ing his family here to visit a n hile.
Mrs. McCarty is the daughter of Mr.
.and Mrs. Perry.

Mr. J, W. M. Simmons arrived last
'week from the U. S. repair ship Pan-
ther, at Hampton Roads. He has been
ordered transferred from the Pan-
ther, and when his leave of absence
expires he will report for duty to the
reserved torpedo division in Chatles-
ton.

Miss Minnie Mae Salter, who has
been teaching for the last four years
in the graded schools of Lake City.
Fla., after spending the~summer vaca-

tion at her father's home in Helena,
left last Friday for Daytona, Fla.. and

will teach in the graded schools o,f
that city for the next session.

Dr. W. K. Griffin, of M-riou, is vis-

itng his brother, Mr. B. f. Griffin, in

the city. The doctoc is cn his way
bome fromi a visit to "o son, Mr.

Willie Griffit, in Fernandina, Fla.
Dr. Griffin is a hale and hearty gen-
tleman of the old school and has many
friends in Newberry who are glad to
see him.

Mr. Thomas M. Hatton and family
have moved from Clinton to Newberry,
living in Caldwell street. Mr. Hatton
has come to the city to clerk for Geo.
C. Hipp. Mr. Hatton has family con-

nections in Newberry county and the
name is well known. Mr. Hipp will
find that he has made no mistake in
securing the services of Mr. Hatton.

President Thos. E. Wicker, of the
State Rural Letter Carriers' associa-
tion, who by virtue of his office as

member of the national executive
board is a delegate to the national con-

vention of the rural letter carriers,
will leave Friday for Little Rock, Ark.,
the place of meting via Atlanta. Mr.
F. P. DeVore, one of the elected dele-
gates, will accompany Mr. Wicker, as

will also Miss Florence Livingston,
of North, another delegate, who will
arrive in Newberry Friday to join the
party.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Mr. E. C. Smith gathered horse ap-

ples from his trees, the largest apples
weighing one pound each.

Hazenbeck-Wallace will have thair
combined shows in Newberry on the
30th inst.

Alex Furman, charged with the mur-

der of Wash Gary, has been released
on a bond of $1,000. Alex Furman was

represented by Mr. Eugene S. Blease.

Arrangements are making for the
next Newberry college session, Prof.
S. J. Derrick having returned ready
for business.

Recovering from the spider bite Su-
pervisor Feagle is at work again. He
suffered excruciating pain for a

while.

Major CaldweIl having returned to
the city, lay reading will be resumed
at the Episcopal church, beginning on

next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

Agent J. W. Denning had Auctioneer
B. B. Hair to manage the "old hoss"
sale Tuesday as advertised. About
$700 worth of goods were in the lot
and they brought $425.

There will be no preaching in the
First Baptist church next Sunday ow-

ing to the absence of the pastor, Rev
. A. Wright, mn attendance upon the
Reedy River association at Bush river.

ILois DeWalt, a colored woman on

Mr. Sid Halfacre's place, in jumping
Ia ditch Monday, fell and broke her
leg. Dr. W. A. Dunn set the broken
limb and the woman is getting along
all right.

Rev. N. A. Smith is conducting a

:eeting at King's Creek church, which
will continue through Sabbath. There
will be the usual service at Cannon
reek and Prosperity A. R. P. church-

s at the hours of 3.30 and 8 p. in., re-

spectively.

There are two cases of smallpox,
Butler Smith's wife and child, colored,
in the city, treated by Dr. W. E. Lake.
Under instruction of Dr. Frank D.
Iower, the house has been quarantin-
d by Health Officer E. P. Bradley
and the cases are under full control.
The residents of the community will be

accinated.

A marriage occurred in Sumter
Wednesday night at which a Newberry
boy was the groom. Miss Mattie Mar-

vin and Mr. Otis C. Kibler were mar-

ried at 8 o'clock by a Methodist min-

ister. The father and sister, respec-
tively, of the groom, Mr. H. S. B. Kib-

ler and Miss Era Kibler, attended the
eremony. The happy young couple
stopped over in Columbia with an aunt
f the bride and will arrive at New-

erry, their home, today.

Combining business and pleasure
lderman and Acting Mayor P. F. Bax-

ter, accompanied by his little son, Ma-

rion, left on the 5.19 train yesterday
orning for Knoxville, Tenn. They

will of course take in the Appalachain
xposition, but Mr. Baxter went to ex-

mine a pair of horses that he had

spotted in Knoxville for the Newberry

firedepartment, which he will buy for

the city if they suit. Malcolm, the

hose wagon driver, went with Mr Bax-

terand Marion.

A Large Pear..

Mr. J. R. Scurry, clerk and treas-

urer of the city council, left at The

Herald and News office yesterday one

ofthe largest pears that we have ever

seen. It measures about 10 or 12

inches in circumference and was

grown on a tree in his yard in the city
that is only two years old. He states
that there were seven pears on it this

year. Mr. Scurry does not know the
variety and if any one who is an ex-

pert on fruits could see this notice he
would be glad to have him examine

t~iparndteliMm what the va-.

COUNTY PRINARY RETURNS.

Quick Work in Getting Result in This
County-Phone System a Great

Help.

The second primary on last Tues-
day brought out a very full vote
though not quite so large as in the
first primary. The interest in this
primary, of course, was centred large-
ly in the race for governor. The re-

turns In detail for Newberry county
and by counties in the State are pub-
lished in tables in this issue of The
Herald and News.
The Herald and News issued a num-

ber of extras, in fact nine in all, dur-
ing the evening so that our friends
might know the result as it was re-

ceived at this office. We suppose that
every 'phone in the county called up
The Herald and News office at some
time between 4 and 12 o'clock on

Tuesday and some of them called up
several times. It Is always a pleasure
to Th Herald and News to answer

any inquiry that we may be able to,
and give our friends throughout the
county any information in our posses-
sion t4at they may desire.
The first extra by The Herald and

News was issued at 4.45 p. m., and
carried the returns from 21 of the 43
precincts in the county, and gave a

total of 1,661 out of the 2,500 votes.
The second extra was issued at 5.15
p. m., and gave the returns from 28
precincts, carrying a total vote of
2,055. The third extra was issued at
5.45 p. m., and gave returns from 37
precincts, carrying a total vote of 2,-
76. The fourt extra was Issued at

6.10, and gave returns from 39 pre-
cints, including 2,447 votes. That was

practically the total vote of the coun-

ty, the other four precincts polling in
the first primary only 108 votes, but
at 6.20 p. m. another extra was issued,
giving returns from 40 precincts, in-

cluding 2,477. Another extra was is-
sued at 6.35 p. m., carrying some State
returns and at 7.30 p. m. an extra was
issued giving full returns from the
county, covering 2,554 votes. This
was probably the quickest that the
complete returns have been issued in
any election in Newberry county.
The Herald and News is indebted to

the courtesy and the efficiency and the
promptness of the young ladies and
young gentlemen who operate the
telephone exchange for this prompt
service and also to our friends
throughout the county In 'phoning the
returns as quick as the ballots were
counted. Mr. J. Claude Dominick also
assisted during the evening in tabu-
lating, making the tables complete,
and it is due to his efficiency that the
totals were so correctly made out.
Of course, the young men of the office
in the mechanical department, ren-

:dered their usual prompt and efficient
work.
At 11 o'clock an extra was issued,

giving a bulletin from th'e News and
Courier covering 93,584 votes and one
from the State at Columbia covering
about the same number of votes,
showing that both newspapers conced-
ed the election of Mr. Blease.
In view of the many conscientious

prohibitionists who live in Newberry
and who could not vote for a home
man as against a candidate that stood
for prohibition, the handsome vote re-
::eived by Mr. Blease in his home
county is very complimentary. It
should be noted that he not only car-
ried the county by a majority of 625,
but he also had a majority of the four
clubs in the city proper, exclusive of
the )fwo cotton mill precincts. This is
mentioned for the reason that it was
undertaken to show that his majority
In the city of Newberry was due to the
otton mill vote. Of course, the cot-
ton mill vote is as good vote as any
ther, and all candidates for office,
we have always observed, are as dili-
gent and as active and as proud to
receive this, vote as they are to re-

eive any other vote.

The crowd that was at The Herald
and News office up until 12 o'clock,
and on the streets was entirely order-
y and while there was demonstra-
ion from friends of Mr. Blease at good
ews as it came in, perfect order and
ood will seemed to prevail.
Dr. Wyche is recommended over Mr.
vans by about 200 votes.

It will be observed from the returns
hat Mr. McDuffie Hampton carries
ewberry couity by a majority of

about 350 over Mr. Cansler, and
hat Mr. Moore carries the county
ver Mr. Richardson by a small ma-

ority.

Notice.
The members of Smnyrna Farmers'

union are requested to meet me in

the city Saturday' to make arrange-
ments about buying bagging.

Alex. D. Hudson.

Spinks-Long.
Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Long announce

the engagement of their daughter,
Della, to Mr. C. B. Spinks. The wed-
:ing to take pinee the early part Of:

* * * * * * * * * * *

* *

* SCINTILATIONS. *

* *

* By Squibs. *

* *

* * * * * * * * * * *

Several days before the election The
News and Courier, in a leading editor-
ial, said:

"Mr. Blease cannot be elected with
the votes of the ignorant and the cor-

rupt or corruptible. If he becomes
governor it will be the suffrage of men
of intelligence and integrity and self-
respect which put him In that office."
The Charleston paper spoke the

truth. Up in Newberry the truth is
fully understood that men of intelli-
gence and integrity and self-respect
put Mr. Blease in the office of g,ver-
nor of South Ca+olina.
The half dozen county papers sup-

porting Blease must have formed a

powerful combination.

The astonished and surprised and
routed opposition are trying to figure
out how it was done.

Who killed cock robin? Who hit
Billy? Who rang that bell?

Some local Featherstone men say
there is an ordinance against ringing
the fire bell as it was rung Tuesday
night. Aldermon Baxter says so too
and that he will enforce it. As soon

as he heard It he went to the opera
house, but instead of seeing one man
he saw on to about one hundred cit-
Izens swarming out so that he couldn't
tell which one did it.

The buzzard lit. Gonzales intended
it for a buzzard, but a Newberry cit-
izen said from the first that it was a

bald eagle.

Mr. Henry B. Wells formed the name
of Blease with a chain on The Herald
and News bulletin board* Wednesday
morning. It attracted attention and
took well.

Now that Blease is elected, what has
become of Harry Thaw, and where is
Dr. Cook? And did Peary really dis-
cover the North Pole?

As soon as it was decided that the
Newberry man had won Tuesday night
the Blease men in crowds began to
celebrate. They got the hose wagon,
rang the bell and scampered away,
shouting and yelling. If there was a
blind tiger man in the throng the re-
porter didn't see him; he did see men
and boys of 'two classes, and among
them he saw "men of intelligence, in-
tegrity and self-respect," the n.ind of
men who, as the News and Courier
boasts, made Blease governoi'.

The Blease campaign management
was the finest ever witnessed.

Blease's victory was the greatest
ever made in Scuth Carolina.

DIED OF HEART FAILURE.

H. E. Bedenbaugh of Olympia XIll
Village Passed Away Suddenly.

H. E. Bedenbaugh of 1035 Church
street, Olympia mill village, died very
suddenly at his home yesterday morn-
ing. It seems that Mr. Bedenbaugh,
who is an operative at the Granby
mill, had been away on a trip to New-
berry, his old home. On Monday af-
ternoon he returned and was appar-
ently in the best of health. Yesterday
morning his wife arose early and went
to the mill about 6 o'clock. When she
returned at 12 for dinner she found
him dead. A physician was called in
and all possible was done to revive
him but without result. He died from
natural causes. Coroner Walker was
notified of the death and made an in-
vestigation during the afternoon but
decided it unnecessary to have an in-
quest, it being clearly a natural death.
Mr. Bedenbaugh is formerly of New-
berry, but has been a resident of Co-
lumbia for the past three years. He
was 40 years old..,
The above is from the Columbia.

State of Wednesday morning. The
deceased was a brother of Mr. W. P.
Bedenbaugh, of this city, and once re-

sided here. The remains were brought
to Prosperity on the 8.30 train yester-
day morning and interred at St. Luke's
church cemetery.

Services at Mt. Zion.
There will be Sunday school and

services at Mt. Zion church on next
Sunday morning, beginning promptly
at 10.30 o'clock. The ordinance of
Baptism will be administered also.

TO OUR FIRENDS AND CUSTOMIERS
-We want you all to know that we
are in the market to buy all the cot-
ton seed that comes our way. Our
disposition is to treat you right and
pay highest prices for your cotton
seed. Bring them along. G. W.

THE NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

Marriage of Dr. J. S. Wheeler-Pro-
gram Dime Reading-School

Opens Next Monday.

Prosperity, Sept. 15.-Prosperity
high school will open Monday, Sep-
tember 19. We feel sure this will be
the banner year in its history, both in
work and attendance.

Miss Mary Wheeler left Wednesday
for Gainesville, Ga., where she will
take a course in music at Brenau col-
lege conservatory.
Mrs. J. Frank Browne and little

Elizabeth, are visiting relatives in
Little Mountain.

Mr. Raymond Fellers, of Newberry,
spent Tuesday here in his home town.

Mr. Jake Singley left Tuesday to
enter Clemson college.
Miss Minnie Boyd Brown has re-

turned to Due West Female college,
where she will this year complete her
course.

Misses Lucile and Elizabeth Epting,
of Savannah, Ga., are spending a few
days with Miss Julia Schumpert.
Miss Elizabeth Hawkins has return-

ed from Silver Street.
Miss Bessie Bowers is visiting in

Columbia.
Mr. W. L. Matthews, of Columbia,

spent the week-end with Mr. A. B.
Wise.

Miss Rosabefle Harmon leaves this
week for Hampton, S. C.. where she
will teach in Hampton graded school.
Miss Annie Moseley returned

Thursday to Charlotte, N. C., to be
received again at Elizabeth college to
complete her course in music.
Miss May Witherspoon is spending

the winter in Due West with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Kennedy, where she will- at-
tend school.

Mrs. Robert Murrell, of Peak, is
spending a few days with Miss Janie
Russell.
Miss Ruby Russell is visiting Miss

Mary Lizzie Duncan in Greenwood.
Miss Catherine Davis, Black's popu-

lar milliner, has returned for the fall
season.

Mr. S. S. Birge; of Little Mountain,
is spending this week in town.
Mr. C. G. Barrier has returned to

Little Mountain, after visiting Mr. S.
J. Kohn.
Mrs. Edd. Grier, of Clearwater, Fla.,

is the guest of Mrs. J. M. Wh'eeler.
Mr. J. I. Wheeler, of Columbia, is

visiting relatives in town.
Mrs. H. H. Rikard, of Newberry, is

visiting at the homne of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wheeler.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Brown have re-

turned to Salisbury, N. C., after a vis-
it to the latter's sister, Mrs. E. 0.
Counts.
Miss Gertrude Simpson, who has

been to Richmond, Va., a.nd Salis-
bury, N. C., in the interest of the
Home Missionary society, has return-
ed home.
Mr. Mac Witherspoon, who has been

spending the summer at Due West,
has returned home.
Mr. Furman Shealy, who is agent of

the Seaboard at Whitmlre, is home for
a few days.
Mr. P. M. Fant, of Whitmire, will

spend the week-end with Mr. W. J.
Wise.
Mr. Frank Hunter, of Newberry,

spent Tuesday in town.
Miss Marie Summer, of Newberry, is

visiting Miss Rosalie Wheeler.
Mrs. J. Frank Browne opens- her

music studio September 19 at Wise
hotel.
Miss Annie Lee Langford left Wed-

nesday to resume her studies at Win-
throp college, Rock Hill. Miss Lang-
ford will spend a few days in Colum-
bia visiting relatives before going to
Winthrop.
Mrs. J. M. Sease and children are

spending this week in Chapin.
F'ollowing is the program of the

Dime Reading which will be in city
hall Friday evening, September 16:
Music-Miss Willie Mae Wise.
Recitation-Miss Susie Quattlebaum.
Recitation-Miss Caro Wyche..
Song-Miss Janie Russell.
Play-Her Old Sweethearts.
Song-Messrs. Granville Wyche and

Allen Lester.
Recitation--Miss Della Bowers.
Chorus.
Dr. J. S. Wheeler, mayor of Pros-

perity, was quietly married Wednes-
day afternoon at 4.30 in Winnsboro,
S. C., to Miss Nora Curlee. Miss Cur-
lee is the daughter of Mrs. Minnie
Curlee and granddaughter of Capt. R.
H. Jennings, South Carolina's State
treasurer. After spending a few days
in Hendersonville, N. C., they will re-
turn to Prosperity. We extend heart-
lest congratulations.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word- No ad-
vertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

N'ORFOLK OYSTERS are now being
served at Newberry Hotel Cafe.
it.

200 PAIRS MEN'S ODD PANTS worth

BIG LOT Boys' Knee Pants Suits
size 7 to 16 now on sale at The Bee
Hive. it

ONE SAMPLE LOT Ladies $18.00 and
$22.50 Coat Suits on sale Saturday
at only $10.00 each. it.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS-Newberry Ho-
tel Cafe now serving finest Norfolk
Oysters. it

FOR SALE-I am offering for sale
cheap one beautiful bull, out of a

flne native cow by a registered Red
Pole bull. Has the appearance and
characteristics of a thoroughbred. I
also offer two thoroughbred Duro
boars ready for service. Will sell-
cheap as I know this country needs
such stock and unlike the Columbia
State, I want to help my country.
J. S. J. Suber. 9-16-ti.

TO THE PEOPLE of Prosperity: Dr N

G. N. Connor, optometist, Newbeal
ry, S. C., will be in office of Dr. E
N. Kibler on Wednesday, Sep
ber 21, for the purpose-of itl,_
glasses. If your eyes trouble Y'oU
don't fail to see him. 9-13-3t.

LANGFORD & BUSHARDT are in the
market for cotton seed and will pay
the highest prices. Best shingles In
town. 9-13-t.

I WILL HAVE at B. T. Bishop's stable
September 15, one first-class milk
cow for sale. P .B. Odell. 9-13-1t.

"BS. J. B. WALTON has returned
home and Is now ready to resume
her dress-making and sewing of all
kinds. Her work is of the highest
class, and she solicits the continued
patronage of the people of Newberry.
9=6-tf.

WANTED-Honest young man with
very best of habits wants position by
September 15, or can commence

work immediately.. All offers con-
sidered. Address Z, care Herald and
News. 9-6-ti

PRIVATE SCHOOL-Misses Davidson
will teach a limted number of pupUJs
commencina 26th September, 1914.
1004 Boundary street. 9-6 4t

FOR SALE CHEAP-Two second hand
mowers in first class condition. A
bargain for any one needing a mow-
er. Purcell & Scott. 3t

FOR SALE-Pigs weighting 20 to, 40
pounds, $3.00 to $5.00 each. S. M.~
Duncan, Newberry, S. C. 9-2-4t.

WANTED-A four or five-room cottage
near the business part of. the! city.
Apply to- P. 0. Box 88. 9-2-ti.

FOR SALE-At Slighs, S. C., 250 acres
of land, will sell cheap. Some of
the Rev. J. A. Sligh old place. Will-
cut to suit the buyer. Some cash

-and the other In easy payments. SE'
Rufus A. Sligh, Slighs, S. C. 8-23-.tt

FOR SALE CHEAP-Two second hand
mowers, In first class condition. A
bargain for, any One needing a mow-

er. Purcell and Scott. 3t

FOR SALE-Myself and associates
have sold over 'half million dollars'
worth of farm lands in southwest
Georgia within the past 8 months.
This Is the best cotton, corn, grain
and truck growing country in the
entire South. We have other -choice

farms and It will pay you.to write meJ
what you want. Smith D. Plckett, Em-.

pire Life Building, Atlanta, Ga.
8-23-tf

CIGAR SALBSKAN WANTEDe-
Experience unnecessary. Sell our~
brands to the retail trade. Big
pay. Write for fullparticeularsuat
once.

Globe Cigar Co.,
Cleveland, Ohia.

2-15-100t.

GET YOUR GLASSES from Dr. G.
W. Connor, a graduate of the lag.
est optical college in the world t~
Northern Illinois College of Chica4
go. Dr Connor is located permGan~
ently in Newberry, gii es both the4
objective and subjeetive tests by
electricity and guarantees his work.

FOR SALE-The 10-room house and
lot I own on corner of Glenn and
Main streets. House recently re-
novated inside and out. Lot has two
colored tenements and good size
stable, together with variety of fruit,
and shade trees, with splendid truck
garden, and berry patches. Propers
ty will be sold entire, or sub-divided
and sold separately. For patrtica-
lars inquire at the premises. E. B.
Wilbur. 8-9-8t.

NOTICE.
Hereafter no lumber delivered o,n

the public roads of the county will be
paid for unless specifically authorized
by a member of the county board of
commissioners.

L. I. Feagle,

:t.


